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Chamber Winds 
Kemp Recital Hall 
April I 8, 2005 
I Monda_y E_vening 8:00p.m. 
This is the one hundred and fitt:_y-'second program of the 20o+-2005 season. 
I 
Fanfare for Bares 
frogram 
Wind S:imphon:i Hom Quartet 
Heather E:iinde 
David5ostik 
Christine Smeltzer 
John Hansen 
Joe Neisler, coach 
Kleine Kammermusik, Op. 24 No. 2 
Lustig 
Ruhig und einfach 
Sehr lebhaft 
from Centone No. 5 
Graduate Woodwind Quintet 
Jen Smith, flute 
Megan French, oboe 
!vor:i Sebastion, clarinet 
T awn:ia Smith, horn 
Michelle Saw:ier, bassoon 
David Gresham, coach 
W endet euch um ihr Aderlein 
Canzon Gallicam 
Celestial Suite 
Canzone Lunaire 
Eclipse 
Kell:i Kichter, trumpet 
Danielle farrmenter1 trumpet 
Jennifer Sz:inal, ham 
Megan Hunt, trombone 
Dakota f awlicki, tuba 
Adam E:iergeron, coach 
MV-+Quartet 
Kerry Turner 
(born 1960) 
Paul Hindemith 
(1985-1963) 
Samuel Scheidt 
(1587-1654) 
transcribe by Verne Reynolds 
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Stephen Bulla I 
(born 1953) 
Cristina Carbia, Meredith Melvin, & Mike Veale, euphoniums 
Dakota fawlicki, tuba I 
Michael f orbes, coach 
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Woodwind Quintet No. 1 
Allegretto 
Lento 
Auburn is the Colour 
Dance 
Quintet Op. 71 
Adagio-Allegro 
Colchester Fantasy 
Kachel Wiersbe, flut.= 
E:irian E:ieddigs, clarinet 
E_rnil:i f ortner, oboe 
Arn:i Zordan, bassoon 
Ka:ila J ahnke, hom 
Michael Dicker, coach 
full E:iodied Tuba Quartet 
Griffin James & E_ric Jordan, euphoniums 
E:irian E:iadgle:i & f aul Nesper, tubas 
Carmen Hawkins, flute 
Anna Keehan, oboe 
Christina Quatrini, clarinet 
Danielle fisher, ham 
Guadalupe E_s9uivel, Jr., bassoon 
Judith Dicker, coach 
The Marquis of Granby 
Partita for Wind Quintet 
Gigue 
Chamber Winds E:irass Quintet 
K:ile E:ierens, trumpet 
Justin Stanrord, trumpet 
Christine Srneltze;, ham 
Griffin James, trombone 
'Clint Me:ier, tuba 
Joe Neisler, coach 
Dave and the E:iabes Woodwind Quintet 
Stefanie Undsa:i, flut.= 
Laura Israelsen, oboe 
Jessica E:>ocsc, clarinet 
Arn:i Zordan, bassoon 
David E:,ostik, ham 
Kirn Kisinger, coach 
Dan Welcher 
(born 1948) 
Michael Forbes 
(born 1973) 
Wilke Renwick 
(born 1939) 
Ludwig van Beethoven 
(1770-1827) 
Eric Ewazen 
(born 1954) 
Irving Fine 
(1914-1962) 
April 
19 CPA 
19 KRH 
20 KRH 
20 KRH 
21 CPA 
22 KRH 
22 CH 212 
22 CPA 
23 KRH 
23 KRH 
23 KRH 
23 CPA 
24 KRH 
24 KRH 
24 CPA 
23 SJLC 
23 SJLC 
Upcoming E_vents 
8:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
Noon 
1:30 p.m. 
3:00 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 
5:45 p.m. 
Charles W . Bolen Recital Series: Faculty Brass Quintet 
Illinois State University Double Bass Ensemble 
* Graduate Recital, Rachel Kuna, mezzo soprano 
* Senior Recital, Brian Bromberg, composition 
University Choir & Women's Choir 
* Graduate Recital , Heather Binde, horn 
* Graduate Recital, Jeff Young, percussion 
Encore! Vocal Jazz Ensemble 
* Honors Recital & Convocation 
* Graduate Recital, Yen-Ju Chen, piano 
* Senior Recital, Sarah Nimke, soprano 
Jazz Ensembles 
* Senior Recital, Emily Portner, oboe 
Junior Recital, Kate Englehardt, piano 
Symphonic Winds 
* Senior Recital, Chris Faye, tenor 
* Senior Recital, Ashley Smith, soprano 
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24 CPA 
25 KRH 
7:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
Organ Dedication Concert Guest Artist Hector Olivera I 
* Guitar Potpourri 
26 CPA 11 :00 a.m. 
26 KRH 8:00 p.m. 
27 CPA 8:00 p.m. 
* - indicates free admission 
KRH - Kemp Recital Hall 
CPA - Center for the Performing Arts 
* Convocation Recital 
* Graduate Recital, Michelle Sawyer, bassoon 
Symphonic Band & University Band 
SJLC - St John's Lutheran Church, corner of Emerson & Towanda Ave. 
CH 212 - Cook Hall 212 
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